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THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1864.!

Demodatie County Convention.

The Democratsof SusquehannaCounty

will hold a County 'Conyention at the
Cotrt-house, in Montrose, on Mondaythe
sth day of September, 1864, to nominate
eataidates to be supported'at the coming
election. The Convention will be called
to order at one o'clock, p. m.

It isvecemmended that the primary
mOeturgs be held at the usual place; of
town meetings, on Saturday, Sept. 3d, be.
tween the hours of one and six o'clock ;

and that each election district choose two

delegates to attend the County Conven-
tion and that they also select one citi-
zen to Set as the member of the County
COmmittee for the neztyeart,,

All electors who are in favor of-an-ear-
ly and honorable peace upon the basis bf
she restoration of the Union Roder the
Constitution, and who intend to support
,the ticlet to be nominated, are intended
to be included in the foregoing call.

'The Committees hereunder named will
*age attend to the delegate elections,
and set as the board of election!

LIST OF TOWNSHIP COMIT/TENS.

Apolacon : Michael Nolan, Patrick
Welsh, Patrick Ryan.

Auburn : E. J. Mowry, Daniel Seeley,
G.L. Swisher.

Ararat : 0. L. Carpenter, N. J. West,
B. H. Dix.

Bridgewater : 0. S. Beebe, Reuben
Wells, Z. M. Brewster.

Brooklyn : D. J. Ring, W. A. Wil-
liams; E. B. Goodrich.

Clifford : John Bolton, John Stephens,
J. N. Baker.

Choconut : Jacob Kimble, James Don-
elly, Thos. O'Donnell.

Dirnock : J. M. Wallace, C. C. Mills,
Geo. M. Denison.

Dundaff: H. S. Phinney, C. C.-Church,
D. Chambers.

Friendsville : Thos. G. Flym; Wm.
Bnffam, M. S. liandriek.

Franklin: F. A. Smith"). L. Merriman,
S. D. Terrell.
" Forest Lake: John Bradshaw, Harvey

Elisha Griffis, jr.
Gibson: E. E. Guild, Charles Wes, J.

H.
Great Bend.: S..R. Mapes,W. S Barns,

Oliver Trowbridge.
Great Bend Boro : N. S. Griggs, R. T.

Stephens, C. S. Gilbert.
Herrick : J. M. Myers, Erastus Barnes,

Lafayette Lyon.
Harmony : J. W.. Austin, L. Norton,

W. Potter.
Hanford : J. Tingley, Horace Sweet,

WI B. Guile.
Jessup : J. Rosencrantz,L E. Birchard,

John Smith.
Jackson : Anson Ellsworth, S. J. Griffis,

Emerson Tucker.
Little Meadows : Lewis Dowd, Patrick

Smallin, T.- Dowd.
Lenox: H. Marcy, Albert Titus, Alfred

Jeffers.
Latbrop-: E. S. Brown, George Taylor,

Henry Robinson.
Liberty : S. Whited, David Bailey, R.

Kenyon.
Middletegicn : F.Taggart, Nelson Camp,

R. O'Donnell.
W. K. Hatch, Daniel Brewster, Henry

C. Tyler:
Nivr Milford : Wm. Mathews, Oliver

Lathrop, Daniel McMillan.
New Milford Boro : H. Garratt, George

Hayden, W. T. Ward.
Oakland: J. M. Tillman, Lewis Shntts,

Daniel Mathews.
Rnsb : James Logan, Elisba Osborn,

George -Harvey.
Silver Lake : Joseph Ward, J. J. Mc-

Cormiek, T. Murphy.
. Springville : I. B. Lathrop, Win- H.

Gerritson, Wm. B. Ilandrick.
Snag's Depot : A.W. Rowley, Gaylord

Curtis, A. 3. Seymour.
Thbtnacin : Mallory Spencer, William

Saulsbury, Wm. Stoddard.
,K. HATCH, Ch'n.

No Postponement of the Draft.
The authorities at Washington seem

determined to enforce the draft for 500,-
000 Men, (with 106 per cent. additional,)
commencing on Monday next, Sept. sth.
An efforthas been made by allparties, all
over,the. country, for a postponement .-of
the 'draft, 'with a view to filling the quo-
tas by volunteers',,lnt the effort seems to
have been treated with contempt by Mi.
Lincoln and his confidentialudviscis.is not an easy matter to:raise half
lion ofable-bodied men, ona few'daystr-
tice, by ioTunfeering, espectidly'aincethe
war halibecCme one for the abolition of.
slavery, and the enrichingof speculators.
The Carbondale Advance,aRepubrican pa-
per„inspeakingofthe determination ofthe
President not to postpone theArall, says:

"We:very, much regret • this decisionii,as we.believe it will retard the filling up.
of ourartnies. The President is evident-
ly gettingtoo- fully under the conprolEof
pOliticiamorthe Thad.Stevens 'stripe. 4, itanr etrill to which.he has been constant-
ly eaposedi.during.his whole term, bat
against which, he ,contended succes,sfully:
for about two years:'!

Cirixnsepit floviird;jr., prodama-
tion forger, has blot Mopedfrom
Lafalette.

The Chietgo Ckin*tion:
The National Democratic Convention

met at the Great Wigwam in Chicago
on Monday at 12 o'Slock, and was called to

order by August Belmont, chairman of
the National Committee. Gov. Bigler, of
Pennsylvania, was appointed temporary
President, who, on taking the chaironade
a well-timed and manly speech. Commit-
tees from each ofthe States were appoint-
ed on Credentials, on Organization, and
onResolutions. Several resolutions were
offered bymembers, which were appropri-
ately referred, and the Convention ad.
journed until Tuesday, at 10 o'clock.

As our paper goes to pressWednesday

noon, we have not received the proceed.
ings of Tuesday, but the telegraph brings
the welcome news of the nomination of

Gas. GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
for President. Thenameofthe nominee for
Vice President has not yet reached us.

The utmost unanimity and enthusiasm
preVailed in Convention and among the
immense throng outside. A full report
of the proceedings will be given in next
week's paper. The Democratic ball is in
motion. The skies brighten.

/EffThe Carlisle Volunteer gives a sum-
mary of the " bad breaks" reeently devel-
oped in the Republican party, indicating
the decline,.disintegration and death' of
that wretched organization. "Beyond
question," says tho Volunteer,"a most,re-
markable change is taking place in the
minds ofthe people. Everywhere thro'-
out the entire country, the reasonable and
patriotic men of the Administration par-
ty are thinking. They reflect upon the
proud position of our country four years
ago, and its ruined and humiliating posi-
tion now. They can see the blasOng,.
blighting and bloody footsteps of liboli-
tion policy, and can only see ruined N'ins-
es, burning towns, monuments of butch-
ered men, and a bloody sunset of Ameri-
can greatness in a continuance of that
policy-. It is a matter of great congratu-
lation to the country that honest men
have thus at last asserted their indepen-
dence of action, and renounced their ad-
herence, to the corrupt., speculating and
reckless officials now sporting and-riot-
ing upon the blood and treasure of the
people. Let them come; ,we will not
quarrel over their past positions or inci-
dental or collateral issues. The great
thing to be accomplished is to restore the
Union and bringpeace—to stop conscrip
dons, robbery, taxation and -national ra
in. Let the honost people of all parties
strike hands as friends, and, burying the
prejudices of the past, see that it is se-
complished."

No Peace.
It is authoritively denied by the admin.

istrationists that there is the remotest
probability of peace commissioners to
Richmond being appointed., He will not
recede from his ultimatum to peace—that
slavery must be abandoned. Even over-
tut from the South which should not

contain that stipulation would be quickly
rejected, as heretofore. The people can
therefore clearly understand what is the
grand obstacle to peace and a restoration
of the Union. The large number of Re-
publican newspapers and :leaders that
hay? gone out froin Mr. Lincoln's sup-
port does not seem to convince him of the
necessity ofa change of policy. He has
hardened his heart and stiffened his neck,
and, unless his office-holders can invent a
plan to carry out his election by fraud, be
will stick by his ultimatum—bis negro
love—until b4th he and his abominable
sentiment have sunk into never-ending,
hateful retirement.—Pat. & Union.

Sma!Timal
In England'there are twenty articles sub-

ject to custom lyities, andfour to excise
duties: Under ,the tax, law ofthe late
Congress we have imposts upon three
thousandfour hundred andfifty different
articles: The English taxes , are only up-
on artieleti'of .luxury, but ours are upon
everythingin use by the people general-
ly—the poor having to pay on the-neces-saries of life the same as the tich.upon the
superfloitics and hi:tildes. 4nd yet, weboast OtOur laWs, Oir'freedOM,from taxa-
tion, our regaid for the work4tates in-
terests, &c., and denounce Englandas a.
tyranny in which the poor.are troddendown *id, burdened with 'anequat taxeaq`There' some things our _people;willhave to unlearn, and perhaps a later crop
of" statesmen" will he compelled to cross
the ocean for a iesson.orAgo,*.politicat
econoiny. ,

STAMP you's •REcErrt.-=Thenew stamp
tiatiestwent into operation on the letult.'
It' concerna: ,evergbisay to know that all
retteipts:fisr amounts over' twenty . dOlhirs;•and all•cheekaor draftsat sight whativei
the amoral; mast Lave two cent bititist'

- far",To whom it may concern" has
giVengreat, concern to sliAldr.Lincoln'sold supporters. They reward as on
avowal, thslppur armies are in the field nolonger jto,,Mvi9rothe'Union, butgonly toforce o;on the South is delusive system of
imegro equality.

.

Fooritiehardrsliedieliiifor buying 'Oni-
ted States Securities.

,The other day we heard a rich neigh-
bor say be bad rather have railroad stocks
than the U. S. stocks, for they paid high-
er interest. Just then Poor Richard came
up, and said that he just bought some of
Uncle Sam's three years notes, paying
seven and three-tenths per cent.interest.
My rich friend exclaimed, " You I I
thought you bad no money to buy with."
" Yes," said Richard, " I bad a little laid
np, for von know it is well:to-have some-
thing laid up against a wet day, and I
have kept a little of' my earnings by me."
Now Poor Richard is known to all the
country round to be a very .prudent and
industrious, and withal, wise man ; for
Richard never learned anything he didn't
know how to make use of,and his wisdom
and prudence had become a proverb. So,
when he took out his savings and bought
the notes, more than one was surprised,
and it was no wonderrich Mr. Smith ask-
ed why. So PoorRichard, in a very hum-
ble way—for be never assumed anything-
replied, "I suppose, Mr. Smith, you know
a great deal better than Ido what to do
with money, and how to invest ; for I
never bad much, and all I got I had to
work hard for. But I have looked round
a good deal upon my neighbors, and seen
what they did with, their money and I
will tell you some things I saw and what
I thought of it. One very rich man was
always dealing in money, and he made a
great deal, but was never satisfied without
high interest. So be lent mostof hismon-
ey to some people who he thought were
very rich, at a very high rate ; and he of-
ten told bow much be got, till one day the
people he lentto went to smash. He got
back about ten oonts'on a dollar of his
money. I know another old gentleman,
who had some bank stock and he went to
the bank and got ten per cent. dividend.
The President and everybody said it was
the best stock in' the country—paid ten
percent. • But what did the old man do
but sell his stock the next day I Why P
why ? said everybody. Because, it port
too much dividend. And in six months the
bank went to smash. Now, that I know
to be a foot. Well, Mr. Smith, yon say
railroad stocks are best, because tlity
pay high dividends ? Can you tell My
long they will pay them ? I like railroads,
I helped to build one, andl go in for use-
ful things. , But, I tell you what I know
about them. One-third of the railroads
don't pay any dividend, and two thirds
(and some of•thern cracked up, too,) do
not pay as much as Government stocks.—
Now that brings me to the Government

• securities, anal will tell , you why I perfer
them. I take it you will admit, Itr.Strilth;
that in the long run the investmentwhich
is best shouldhave these qualities: First,

• it, should be;.erfectly secure: secondly, that
the income should be uniform and pennon-
ent—not up one year and down the next ;

-and thirdly, that, it should be Marketable,
so when your wet day comes, and you
want your money, yon can get it-back.—

; And I think these notes or bonds have got'
these:qualities more than any other:kind'
ofpersonal property you commute. Try

.

,„„ it.
" First, then,' have been looking into

that great book you call the Census
Statisttcs. I used to think it wasn't worth
much ; but since I began to study it, I tell
you, I found outa good litany things very
useful for me to know. I found out, by
looking at the crops, and the factories and
shipping, tkc., that we (I don't mean the
Rebel States)- are making a thousand
millions of dollars a year more then we
spent. So you see that (since the increase
of debt isn't half that) we are growing
rich instead of poorer, as John Bull and
the croakers would have us think. Then
the debt will be paid, anyhow, no matter
bow long the war is. Besides, did you
ever hear ofa Government that broke be-
fore the people did ? Look into your big
histories, Mr. Smith, and you will find the
peOple break before the Governments„-r-
Well, then, I call that stock perfeEily
secure.

"Secondly, you want the income uni-
form and permanent. Well, I want you
to take up a list ofbanks, railroads, mines,
insurancecornpan ieg—anythingyou choose,
and tell me (honor bright, now 1) how
many have paid a uniform income for ten
or twenty years. Not one in a hundred,
Mr. Smith, and you know it.

" Now here is the Government will pay
you without varying a tittle. Now I like
something that gives me myincome every
year.

" Thirdly, you want something which
is marketable any day in the year. Now;ifyou will ask any bank President, hewill I
tell you that Government stocks are Me only
kind ofproperty that is always saleable, be-
cause they will sell anywhere in the world.

" Now, Mr. Smith, , this is why I put
my little savings in Government stocks.—
I confess, too, that'l,wanted to help that
dear old country, which is my home and
my country." "I confess,". said Mr. Smith,
" I hadn't thought of all:this. There is.agood deal of seese ifxwhat you say, and Iwill go so far ;as to pat,two orthree thous-'acid ollarain Uaitedl•Statesstocks. It cando no barm. •

We left Mr. §miit going'towards thebank, and Poor Richard returning home,witliglat• calm and placid air Which in-dicated the serenity,of his ditlpasition andthe consciousness of doing• right towardsMa country intd bis fellow men.,

"Tam'LADY'S Fatm:o,°, °tfor Septembercontains a steel,. engweig, e„Blind,Pipef,"tellO*ed adouble,fiteeltishion:
Otte, Colored.' Then follows att-,werene: cagravitig.s of ladies' and child-.ree'd'ilihioes. The literarycontributions,
",are dariediand There is theusual;Work Table, Editor's Ifepartment;ReeilittOlosbiOns, Terms,l2 per.annunt.'t beacon ,4bl,Peterson,yPublisherep
319 Walii`aCtitreet, Philadelphia.
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Am. 2 7th.—GeneralSheridanbas made
a recennoissance near Kearneysville,
which found the enemy's advance, had,e
skirmish withthem in which some Eminent
cavalry fighting was had, and revealed the
fact that the enemy had broken camp in
the vicinity of,Charlestown'tand marched,
toward Leetewp. Earl made an attempt
subsequently to' cross, the Potomac at
Williamsport, but failed ,• the fords being
too securely guarded. The enemy is in

force and quite active in the front of Gen.
Sheridan. Froth reliable information re-
ceived from parties who have left the
rebel lines, it appears that Early's corps
has received large reinffireements, nearly
all his brigades and divisions having been
doubled by recruits and detachments sent
to reinforce them, and, in addition, two
divisions of Longstreet's corps, under
Rickets, with the wholeofFitzhugh Lee's
effalry, are known to have arrived.

All appears to be quiet in Gen. Grant's
front, and the rebels have probably aband-
oned the hope dfdislodgingGeneral War-
ren from his hold upon the Weldon road.
Admiral Farragut's operations at Mobile
are likely tome interrupted by reason of
obstructions in the harbor. The Nash-
ville has been sunk in such a position as
will render • it difficult for our fleet to ap-
proach the city until she is removed. For
this reason we may not expect to hear of
active movements in this quarterfor some
days.

AUG. 29.—Fort Morgan has been cap-
tured. It is not stated ih the dispatch
whether it was surrendered or taken by
assault, but we may infer that it fell after
slight resistance, as, if a very vigorous
and determined assault had been made,
the rebels, from whom we obtained the
news of its fall, would havemadea wordy
demonstration about it. By the fall of
Fort Morgan, Admiral Farragut has un-
disputeil possession or the harbor of
Mobile, and can pursue. his plans for the
reduction ofMobile at leisure.

The rebels in the Shenandoah valley
are manenveriug very adroitly to some
purpose. A portion of the enemy has
crossed the Potomac at Williamsport,..but
nothing of, importance _has been accom-
plished. The movement of the rebels
was doubtless intended to cover a retreat
to some extent, as it was discovered that
they bad retired from the front.

The news from Gen. Grant's army is
not cheering. Our forces were driven
back in au engagement on Thursday, and
lost four miles or tba Weldon road, terri,
Cory ;which was 'dearly :purchased, and
should lave -been carefully held. The
attack was made while our forces were
destroying' the railroad track, and had
partially unguarded thenuielves. The
position is still held by General Warren,
however.

Attu ? .10.—AdmiralFarragutis meeting
with even greater,success in Mobile bay
than was reported. Fort Morgan has
surrendered with its garrison, and the
Admiral now has control of the entire
harbor. Admiral Farragut had also suc-
ceeded in (obtaining the services of the
man who set the torpedotr for the rebels,
and he is now engaged in taking them
up)

It is reported from General Sherman's
army that he has succeeded in his purpose
to occupy the lines of supply of the rebel
army. He has therefore completed the
first steps toward invading Atlanta.

In the Shenandoah valley there are
appearances that Early has abandoned
any plans ho may have had for the invas-
ion ofMaryland. It is said that be has
been ordered back to Richmond. At all
events, he has withdrawn from General
Sheridan's immediate front.

General A. J. Smith is reported as
sweeping through Eastemliiississippi and
Alabama.

The battle of last Thursday on the
Weldon road was more severe than has
been reported heretofore. The losses were
about five thousand on each side, and the
engagement was Indecisive.

It is , reported we lost eight guns, in
consequence of. •the sudden fall of rain
rendering it impossible to drag them off
the heavy ground after the horses were
shot; and that they werespiked andother.
wise disabled previous to their being
abandoned.

'One of the resolutions adopted by
the Baltimore Abolition Convention re-
commends " economy and rigid responsi-
bility in the public expenditures!' Old
Abe must have originated that joke. It
will certainly require a large amount of
brass in an abolition stamper to read that
resolution to an intelligent audience.

larMr. Mutally, editor of the Metro'.
itan Iteeard,'who was arrested a few days
ago for speaking the truth, has been dis-
chargedby 11.K. Centraissioner,Osberne,
there'being nothing fotind against hitn.

sgrA. teniao ~huriiaang swept over
a part of the States of !Nuo and Illinois
on Sunday las.t, destroyinglilarge =dant
ofproperty, with a lossoi some laves. .

. ,

•A certain President ofa Tifeblo,g,
Leal Institutioti:'convened the studonta'at
his room one • evening, and said tolthenr
that he had.observed that they were all
growing thin and, dyspeptioal from the
negleetlf the matron's not providin,,, ,, her-,
self wit AnOjil's -Gold Medal'

Saleratus:flhe'tittonneeticnt. of Which,
caused • greiti,al den. • 'l' he' lady'4sf the
house bag bow avidka bertielf,
Gold Meth' oilskins, and the ',fitmi!ite
am eachmore belt' ibo and
get timer', anityint. will oleic** asp Aby
ather• -411 ,the'1404banU baie it. •

•

1:LIB• GOOD•cilillic[l'.
74 1TLIMIT,Tenne°,18 4171erms4naroetgarllingDelawates comity it e gicioaue:snortleifi t of mime-

plea willbe farniebed. and . 1k liberal eemraleaton glees.
Address Box 2,41% Poet Office, New York City.
MIL 1, 11411. 4w

1180i,N., MO-Stilglit
Prot =3*. L HAWLEY, 'Principal.

HAWLEY, Asiditani.
,

.

Fill Terns itanniences Wednesday, Migast Slat, 19,4WingerTeritl_ Nov. ao, i904
Spring " `• .: lama I, 1863

111.4%tein of sruilticklrt.
COLEIVORnaglish.arger-hes,nigher
nigher nanietriatios,
Language',r
• pitgrErdtion invariably inadvance, .-Zto deductionOcconjleorstbsence,unless on account ofpcutfacted
Doss ofthe pnyil. : . ,

S. ll4otallTiallieniars addle/it theSidifpid:
,Gibson, July 28, 1604. Bw

FARM FOR SALE.
HE undersigned orate for Weida SARIS sitnateitioT the township of Mr, near the Lindsley Sew2dlll. It cvntOina

-IE3IO AL.0r(315
; , r_

of land; 6'D oraitileh Ara itaprored, with a Eel* /louse;
good Barn, Sc. It le well wateredwitiir living aprings,,and is wail adapted Tor a

DAIRY OR GRIM fin,
especially the latter.

One half the purchase money will be required down,
and the balance in yearly instalments. Pouession gls.
on at any time, including crops, if desired:

PATRICE; BARRY.•
Liberty, Jbly SI, 1864

Manufactuie of 'Woolen
Goods.

4:723.49...P11.33321.1.
MIRE MANUFACTURE OF WOOLIKR GOODS, both

In thehousehold and the Ittetorlet, has become of
great Importance onaccount of its forming at present
our principal article of clothing. The nature of oareh.,
mate makes It necesrary, and the scarcity erection has
greatly Increased the value of wool and Othrlia made
fromft ;.and being engaged in the business:ofmaking
Cloth and Flannel, ,and also Roll Carding, and Cloth

'Dressing we have thought that a few remarks withre-
gard to handling Wool, and theproper reenact mare.
facture, might bo of servica.to the country, arida bent.
tit to ourselves.

The drat peness with thefartnerwlto intends to make
his wool into rolls for spinning end weavingat home,
after 'Washing and shearing,is assorting the qualities,

his we do not expect a farmer to do as perfectly as
regular manufacturer, but by tryinghe will approzimste
towards It, and be amply paid for the little pains le-

-1 qpiten.by baringan even thread and smoother fabric.
The fleeces shoold hewholeand should be spread out
on a table—the coarsest wool will he tuned on
the skins of the fleece. and can easily be distinguished
by looking closely to the fibre. Tao qualities from each
fleece wil,perhaps be close enough for onitnary purpos-
es, but as the sheep in our country differ much in their
grades of wool—the coarsepart of one may dp to go
with the finer part ofanother. and thus make three or
lour qualities outof the lot. Ifit is going to the mina-
factory or to market, the fleece should not be torn, bat
after removing the tag-locks, should be rolled op com-
pactly, skin side out. Not less than one pound of lard,
fresh butter or oil should besent with every ten ponds
of wool going to thecarding machine.

The neat thing of importance Is of coarse to be well
carded. for which we willhe entirely respoasible; baths
the matter of spinning and weaving, we have another
caution to add. Unless the yarn Is evenly twisted, and,
beat up evenly in the loom, thecloth shrinks mievealy •
In "fellinmaking some places wide and others esc-
row, andif the finishes succeeds in pressing out the
wrinkles, the cloth lOU resume its .contortioss again
whorrtnade into a'garment, and the mechanic is some-
times arrpngfally.biatisedfor a coat's becoming lantern-'Jawed on a man's Bach., It is easily avoided by givingthe wheelan equal numlber of turns to a given length ofthread drawn ont,l Weflod this dituctdry Increased of
late years. and have tome to the conclusion that itstratek;
of the: spinners do not keep better time on their pianos •
than on their spinnhag.wheels, we should bate drcsaftd-

' ly to listen to their music.
As every moment of labor shoal , be employed to the'

,beet advantage, and every ounce ofmaterial appropris•
ted to thebest purpose, on account of our war, we pni•pose to write some other chap:els onour brand" ofhuh
loess after this is read sufficiently to berentembeted,and
shaliendeavor to do oar worknice enougq fors baba6.
ral skin era doctor's coat, and makeneuters nice en-
ough to last a farmer throngh a vest's earapaien at
least. , INGGAM

Farrout. Cs, town,
Bradford co. May 1.2., 1664. •
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STATIONS. 1 trai .
A.A.

Great Bend. 7.40
I New Milford, 1.14
Montrose, 8.8

(
Hopbotions, B 49.
Nicholson, 9.00
Foctoryrille, 9.94'
Abington, 9.48
Clarlainmit, 9.40
Scranton, IO.W

i Stroudsburg, 1 12.54
anunkuCbank t 1.55
• lad's change I

- els Hampton. I SAS
...

The Passenger Train North,
Losses New Hampton ori the arrival of the Mali nein
which leaves New-York at Ahi a. m., and ldanmika
Chunk on the arrival of the Train which leave" TMlad.
(Kensington' Depot) at Tie a. m. At Scranton, this
'train make, close connections with *minion theLeek-
•istrania k Bloomsburg, and Delaware &lindsonBall
roads; an det Great Bald • with the Mall' Tres oat the
Brie Railway going west.

ll2e. Passenger Train South,
'Leaves Great Bendafter the' arrival of .tho Cincinnati
ikpress from tha West, Connecting at Scranton with
trains on the Lackawanna .b Bloomsburg. and Delaware

Hudson Railroads; at Hanunka Chunk with the
tralntorPtilladelphia, and at New Hampton with trains
for Now.;York, the Lehigh Valley, Harrisburg, Pao-
sengerts by this train arrive En New-York-it SAO, in
Philadelphiaat 6.30, and In Harrisburg at8.30p.•

The Accommodation Train,
:lonia:wird. connects at Great Bend with the BST Elt-press going West, by which passenger" arriveat ithawa
and Syracuse thesame day.

Southward. lesion Great Send after the Midvale the
Now. York Express go_!ng East.
ter-All Passenger TrWrison the iirie Ttialtwaystop at

Great Bend. WATTS COOKE,Sus,:
R. A. HENRY,Gen. tittAgt.

YOU CAN FIND
A.T°

THE„REGULATOR
• NEW MILIFORDePA::

stock, of tyakto • cheaper than the champed.

.13 oaeeeV'todSroga Boots-2 eats no CalfBoots—.
4mad and /}op's Boots-60 paira.3feiVa

' ' hearYBrogans-100 pairs Nees ran Shoes-10,
, lianaBoy'leallf3hoes--715 pairs '

Shoes—do palesBoy's.epass*tels-301,tutee Ladles' LastingCon GM-
,

tors-406 pairs Ladies stitirit,„;
Balmoral Oaltem-101X1 n

ron'aSbirs ofall ki ,
"

• Ladles Calf .Shoes-150
• Wises' Calf oboes— • "•

800 pairs Ladles' and *bens':Kid and Menneeo, Moo, •
223 "A and GenLaRal)bers.
100 4 1;', and entziBllppers: I fl

L0Q)1...'°lit ' for.,:l3aig4.iel
CaOs.,

It°Clk

rat mbieopt A.ltip=topifociiit

:TRUNIB18g TRAIEUNG,B A :giAtiiVtek ISarp

idersmtektor, Umbralari ebolPa
p ' '(r

Nswlelfeed, Ang.ABIK

/In Gibson; „Aug-.tat, 1864, Mrs.Poux
LurroN, aged 69 yearsand 3 months.

' r,chlldren nse iiiiand call her blessed,
,
tile her bereaved partner praiseth her.

On earth she exemplified the beauty of
Christ's gospOl. In, Heaven, we believe,
she enjoys the rest,:,Of the righteous.

• CAUTION !
itgY wife, Eliza Jane Rose, having- left ;ay bed
/1.1. board without any just cause or provocation, the
public are hereby cautioned against harboring or trust-
/uglier on ray accountAbStll947 aadoltts.ollarson.
Watlingatter this date.

lIENKY C. 119813.• 'Ainock. Aug. 24, 18&L Er&

Executor:,,s Notice.
NOTICE la berebygtven that letters tostamcitarrip-

on the estate ofJOSEPILI JACKSON, late&Brook-
lyn township. deceased, bare been granted to the sub-
*Cr ilurs.and all persons having claims against said es-
tate are requested to present the. same, duly &Nested,
and dime Indebted to mindpre required to make frame
dlatripayment. WESTON. B.g.'r.

Brooklyn, r t. 1, 1664.

!Executor's Notice.
70.013,-T Is hereby given that tenets testaments:yap-
/I on theestate ofHibbard Mead. lateor New,Hilford
tourtUndp, deceased, have been granted to the subSen-
bet, and an persons having.chsuns against said' eatata
are requested to present the came, duly attested, for set-
tlement. sod those Indebted to the tameare required to
make Immediate payment-

ELLIOT ALDRICH, Executor.
NewBillford, Sept. 1, Pint.

INlCon.Vr'cosse
GRADED SCHOOL

Fall Tetra will commence on Monday, Sept. sth. 1561.
Winter TOIII
Spring 1•47.1n

N0v.21, .*

11 Fob. 28, 1865

8:-.or--xp.:Na..1151r10WW,:Prineipal
J. ,IL.&TOM, A. L, Teachtrr 'of Languages.
Mat imalt CIIAMBERLEti, High School. '

WICITIIET, 6. •

:ESFE BISECKM Utermedlate.
" ADA PBBBY, 2d
" 1/31911113

WI7XIrICIZT.
Pricoary.,,
"Intermediate
High School—English Branches
Teacher.'
lAngunges,,.
31uale .. ..

.

A Teaahets'Atss the sante as last year alit he form-
ed at the beginirifngalba Tenn, •No deduction for ab•
acme unless in extended Illness ni the pupil.

Tuition invariably in advance .B.T order of the Board.
L. F. I.II'CIL Pretddent. •

Ifontrdse, Atig. ISO. 2w

Admituetratrix's Notice
OTICH Is hereby. given to all persona Indebted toNTurmas Hunnlcuir,late of Herrick townahlp.dee'd,

to make immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against said decedent, will present the same to
the underslghed for settlement.

SANAII M. tit'RDlCli, Admlex.
Herrick, Aug. 25th., 1864.—der

• STRAYED 0B .STDtED:I'
In Bridgewa-Flro_te3hek gefnudr:nof the o".Brilblfr

lost., a pale radvoW, aboutce9 yeare er!a, with whitea bag
awl erunagled'horns. Whoever wilt give Information
where she mt be found, will he liberally rewarded.

WYANT BOUGHTUS.
BrldgewatfrbAcg. 16, Mt. aw

T%Tc>tioe.

tilPATRICK BOLAIM, In,the Susquehanna Cote.
..,

• v%. ' • 121eatOgo. 71, Aug . 'l'. 1863.
OSBORZ7B. AteDANIBL. «talent for 52 acres and.
115 aerobes ofItind In Cllffor township—Beginning at 1
the southwest darnerof lot No, 7 itPthe 31.: Heyfertul• 1lotmeot of lad& of Samuel .11eretilth's ettate,, thence.
along the south line Of sold 144 weft 267 9-10 perches,
thence south:4+lo perchesl; -thence east ^ASIX perches
to the cetttre of sold turnpike' - thence along the same.
tient-le/1y to tliCbeginning—bibing the north ltalf of lot
'No, 6, of theallattnent afofesald. .

'On motion ofplatntlfra counsel, the sold Court did.
on therfali Novetaber,lB63; grant a role upon the d6rr
to appear In the eaKactionaativlead by the Arai:day oil
the then next tor ,te..ttich Flu] d hasbeen duly continued;
until Norember tarot next, towit, thb Aral day of•Nov.,'
term; 1864. G. B. BLDRED, Prottey.

Aug. 28, 1804. aw

LACKAWANNA &BLOOMSBURG
zc4z_ • ,

kJNand aft er Jan. 18, 1864, Passenger Trains will
run u follows:

LRAVE NORTHWARD.
Stations. New York. Aehan'ti.leoremmbeilitid Vii.
rt

SAY, ".,

.Rupe,Dloomebtirk,' 0.82 "

/Kingston, 12.12 p..m. 8.50a. to. 6.15. 4m
Pittston, 19.50 200 " 2.10
Scranton, ." 1.20 . 10.00 1.21-

LEAVE 13017TUIVABD.
Scranton,.,_ 4.1/p. m. , ,7.10,15. m.. 10.0a. m.
Pittner', '

• . the " • :7.80 " 11.10 "

IT4pßitton; •
- laMarrive. 8:81 ,'

5.66 leave. . . , Iro
Bloomsburg.' • • '11.25 p. tte,'

DR auprtel,-11.115 • ""

41tattibmberlaii9.35 "

•

( : rassengers tatting the Mall train Both eonaeaVwlth
the exPreßo Olin 41:1_,ID_Northnmtierbsniranivaat DO-
risburg at 2.110 a. m.usitimore at 7.00a. al, and at Eta&,
delphia at7.004, rit.c.The mall-train from Nortliumber•
land leareailimaed.tate/y ..aftar the arrival of Abel Ex.,
Press Vale& Troia Bartiaburg and Baltimore, allowing
passpagesalenving Ealladelpdial at'loAoo. m., to.reach
Poinfaioll.ollo,road durtne ine .li.q.otoconoo0„
_-.New and elegantEleephig_CarilieeMnpany the Eight
Trains eaeh way. between Foillninibteland and Plana.
delphia. U. A. FONDA,ArtieU i. .

- ' • '

1 •PUBL,IOI4L
wBI offer•for,eoloittanettoo.at ,Ige

reitideoeb OrEastRtidgetrater s oh ThuAday, Sept.
8t13,1894:ttni followingdelualbed:prOriertY4 Ile: •1.1.

'Oneipselr gouog goreotivitleogl time; onif8 you. old
Colt, doe 2 year Colt„twoCowe, four Yo=olBBl4 0149•DonbieHertieesAtidothet`ebtldes tdebtioned.•

Tl3llBB.47Csab down ott oemoltofter Fro um 4:14T,
over, etz months credit teltainter64l epproved se-

, • i• 114.
kW.; to comotoneeat I coleloeBl,P•X'mairld!1416,gewater. Jaw 111:_1881.: teef t • •- .ID r

e 1.35
100.4 14 25

11.50
1055

PR 10.40

41
41 10.10

Paceen
ger

train.
P. 111.

6.40 I
6.21 1
644
5..14
5.10

40
4+56
4:32
410
1.24

12103 M

(Jim IX

FARM FOR SALE!
T' spbroriber offersfor tale his FARM, eituated to

North Jackson, on the Lenox and Harmony Tara-
pike Ave: miles from 'Susquehanna Depot, formerly
k nOwnpia the Wheaton farm. Said farm costs:dna

17.6 Jeti.C3l.
abont.'l4 acres under improvement. There are two
dwelling houses on said farm. The bunts are very
large and New. The Fruit Is of the first quality. Thin
farm is well watered with living apriugs—running wa-
ter at thehouse and barns.

Ten Cows. 20 Sheep and otherf3tock, together with
all necessary Farming Tools, Dairy titensils, Sc., will
be sold vsith the place, Ifwanted.

One third of the purchase money will be required
down, and the balance In yearly Instalments, tosnit the
puretuutyp.

atteltstin, Aug. Z, 1864
WILLIAM BIRDSALL

4te•

V!M
DELAWARE LACKAWANNL .&

WESTERN RAIL-ROAD.
•

erne of Passenger Trai»x, June 2d, 1864.
1333215:

Accom-
mods.
don.
2-2°
4.45 1
xao
45 &
5.15 054% 08.88
5.801


